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'1 hv dunv piiir.aiy eve.-- , but the
,.:e::it is -- till Hie main topic of
..nvrat;n cvorywlu-re- . the
:uc:' i.eir.jr "How.- - t rawtvid
.i.e Ma. ay up'.' '

the latest effort to put the slot machine out of

business.
The new act makes it a misdemeanor to

"manufacture, own, store, keep, possess, sell,

rent, lease, let on shares, lend or giye away,
transport or expose for sale or lease, or offer to
sell, rent, lease, let on shares, lend or give away
or to permit the operation of. or for any person
to permit to be placed, maintained, used or kept
in any room, space or building owned, leased or
occupied by him or under his management or
control, any slot machines."

The measure bars anv "agreement with
reference to any .dot machine or device." and
gives ;i very I road definition of what a slot ma-

chine is.

In another section the bill gives additional
enforcement power to the police by declaring
operation of a slot machine a public nuisance.

Immediately after the new act had been
signed, eighteen hundred, slot machines wer?
seized in New York City, taken out to sea and
dumped into the wa'er. That is an effective
way to get rid of them. (ireenwood Inde.x.
lournal.
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1 f'ross treets at corners only.
Ob-erv- e traffic signals c : the ztx--
lit'-ht- .

:; Not take the attitude of danrj the drivels
to strike them.

1 Look carefully in all .hiections Wf .rv cros.-- -

ing a street.
. Xot ge. i'!i: of an autoinoiv.,. on the left hand

or street side.

Highway Safety- Committee-Caroli- na Motor
Club.

.;, :r.c year.- - th.t there have
t.e:a".s m Haywoo.i. never has
ecu i r.e that two candidate

c.t.d neck a.-- did Crawford
i. ley. i'he yuurifrcr genci aticin
,y wi:! tiii.ty years from !"w
r:r u lari'ichildlrcn that "hack

yn J -- h. t'i'.st office at Waynesvil'.e, N. C,
:,i i I....

,i i la.-- . .Mail .Matter, as proviut-- u uimv.
t :

uf .!a'h :;, l,s7!, November 2", 1014.th.. A
oi.ue: ;!( 'ol when ( raw turd and

iiailey were candiate- - for represen-
tative we had sho' enough elections,
; tiiem n llars was only four and

i..e ',".i.s apart."
Tin- .twi candidate.- - 'started out

urn a.'io iiccK an'l Kept u up unm
orecincts weie in except iiitf 22 Years Agolead uf 17.
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n.:(;:ii-k- . ..i' the latt- - .Julius Uo.sc-nwali- l

-- ill :, .r.fc iij.U-I. It i.r thai "sucross is !"
,,..r o-n- t luck ;.!.,! ."i ..iTcin ability." One writer
ay i; was one f the nut felicitous thin".-v- r

said by fill man. We liuii't know

,!,out ti,al. it tvil.tinly - contrary v teach,
u ai': I cs' aljlishcii principles u! busine.--- . -
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THE .MOUTCACE LIFTER
a recent editorial the Ueidsville Review
:it tile cow wa s now the mortiratr lifter

In

th HAYWOOD
crack ol tne election goes

(ireeii, termer -- t:;mpI'll- -

:!;;;, ! I'nolv Sam here, who af-

ter a!! return.- - were m, " 1'ive. y boiiy
Would have l.e. n elected if so many
iiad i(..t oeei. . -- ::'!:.

tor laimers in K ickingham County that N
now wry true in Haywood and more so since the
establishment of the creamery here.

U'e.-ter- n North Carolina has always been
known as a .at L ! ,; dairy cattle be
cause of the fine grazing which is afforded here,
but in this county there has not been much
effort put forth except by a few to take ad.

antage of this. Since the creamery is here
and paying cash for the dairy products, we feel

lives
Miaki!

:..i-- y I '
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( a... am t.e.i.u v . - u...:e.: ..a two
candidates that were in tne race. It

that one i)as.sed the home of an

( )ne rich man . 7,k y-- i;

t'lUch of eiiiu.s, mai P wa.-- .

t. ncy win n niie knows low, and

ji. cial gift, lie began at the but-Ir- a-

a millionaire.
old woman and saw her cutting wood
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neve i uu.ing the jmst :'

wtek.-- :

V. 11. Fl akier, Kt. 3; Mr.-- . 1..

Snyikr- t.iyde. lit- 1; li. L. Stic:,i
n, lit- . - Ilardm, Jr., c.: ;

'1 . F. Edward.-- , c.ty; Mis. J. F. ..J,
cty; L. A. jiifle..-- , city; O. L. .....j,
city; V. A. .vlooie Kl. 1; Fu... i

Repair Shop- city; John Ciiiett,
Juiialuska.

.Mr.--, lleiu V .der, city; Z 1.. )L,
sey, lit- ; It. K Adams, city; K.u..;
Carver- (ia.-toni- a.

Mi-- s Alice (juinlan, city; 1. I',
Messer, Hi, 2; J. S. Sder." Kanoa..,
Wash.; i , J. liraduock- city; Ray-
mond Swayngiin, Kt. 2; Mrs. (.ha.-- .

McDowell, llendersonville ; Chaniu
Buchanan, Rt. 1; Jerry How.il. Rt. 2;
Rev- 11. i. -' a..--, Morrisvii-le- X. i ;

..its, L.'vu.t; ....j .yui,.- ..... , .'n-.-

iS'oland, Clyde, Rt. 1; ii.ui.u. .

Canton, Rt. 2; Paul McCracAcn, Le-
icester, Rt. 3.

John R. McClure, Rt. 1; Mrs. A
bury Huwell, city; Dr. R, H. Stretch-
er, city; . R. F'ranci.-- . city; 'Mrs
J, X- Peacock, city; James Henry
New York; L. Rowen, Rt- 1; Hubert
Caddy. llaz,elwood Mrj. B. F.
Smathers, city; Arthur Schulhofer,
Roxhoro; Z, V. Chambers. Rt. 2.

Cora : Painter. Webster; E, B. Rick-man- -

Canton, Rt.. 2; W. R.' Woodaii,
city; J. B. Siler. Rt. 3; J. M. l.ot.,
Hanelwoi.d, C, A. George, city;
city; R. C, McB.ride. city; N. W. Car.
ver Rt. 2.

From the ii!e of lane 7- U'ltii
Mr.-- . II I.. Allen -ted liy .Mrs

I. A. Haker- Friday even-'uv- j

from i to ti at ..bridge in honor of
.Mis. ('. S, de N'eergaard, of

I. C. and Xew York City. The
house banked with roses and moun-
tain laurel made a fitting background
for the many beautiful gowns. Mis.s
Virginia Jones and Miss Mary Shool-iii-- l

presided in ti.e dinii g r.x.m, '

Mrs. de Xeergaa.d hits 'recently re-

turned from abroad and is visiting
her aunt. Mrs- S. H. Keller.

Shall another Memorial Day have
to pass in Haywood without a mon

and having for her age,
stopped and cut the w A for her.
After linishing he joi. i.- - rvininjed
lier that he was a candidate and would
like for her to cast her vote for him

is justma. the dairying industry in Haywood
iin the threshold of a new dav.

in tiu election.
"Oh. can't do that .Mr.

I the otlu.- candidate I is down at 'he
ument in v aynesvnli' to the .mem-- '
ory of her sons who gave to their

spring .house churning for me, and
that's harder than cutting wood. I'm
goin' to vote fer him."- -

I've never been t Sleepy .Hollow,
up in New York state, hut I imag-

ine that U'ayne.-vil- U on Sumlay
and .Monday had every resemblance
of. that famous old .spot- Every
other person 1 met on the street
Suno-- y and Monday was half

e. and haieiy getting by until
heilt line-

So tin tiling to do i to learn "how" to make
money. !' .; lliclian! ha-- . gi 'en his maxims of
thrilt as a foundation for accniiniiatii.ii but
now th;' rising geiu'i'atiim pays little or no at-

tention !' his w ;.:n. The modern literature'
on the subject U-i- i us to nia.-.te- r our business
to study ecotimnics. ami keep a sharp eye on tin-tren-

of trade,
Mr. li jckcfeller's mige lorui lie came from

foresijrht. and specula' ion in oil wejls wisel.s'

made. Ai: . ford's success was the result of
contininif himself to the production of cheap
cars eeryhody Coulil atl'ord to buy, ami then
educating tile public to provide suitable roads
for them.

There is one thing we regard as essential
to money. making, and that is saving as large
a proportion of earnings as possible for future
use. With or without luck the natural' money-
maker will get rich. He need not conline him-

self to good habits, either. His only problem
is to hold on to the money he makes. Then it
will swell his .riches by its own earning ixnver.

The Morgan ton News-Heral- d

country a mosij gHirious service --

Editorial.
Mrs. Hugh A. Love and children

left Wednesday for a month's visit
to Mrs. Love's sister. Mrs. Fred
Herry, in Gallon, Ohio.

Miss Josephine McCracken is en-

tertaining this evening with a re-

ception in honor of Miss Merrell
Shelton and the members of the house-part- y

being given by Miss Shalton
at her home in Canton.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mock have
issued invitations to the marriage of
their daughter, Miss Leiia Mock- to
Mr. Ray Smith Kline, of Elkhart,
Indiana, which will take place on the
2(Jth of June.

Ir. and Mrs. J. F. Abel and fam-
ily have gone tc. East Fork of Pigeon
where they will spend this week trout
fishing.

Kvin. if the curfew law here took
in aiiuii-- there would not nave been
many violations over Sunday and
.Mondav. 1 he population here was

er to be given Wednesday afternoon
in honor of Miss Lelia Mock.

Mjss Sarah Thomas had a very de-

lightful party yesterday afternoon
to which were Invited about forty ot
her girl and boy friends. The cele-
bration was in honor of her birthday.

ju.-- t naturally' dead for a sleep.

Hi backing up their statement, the Review
said:

"Farmers' around Ueidsville used to refer
to the hog as the mortgage lifter.' Hut that
was back in the days before the big meat pack-

ers found a way to keep prices down to where
thin h no longer any profit in raising them.
Now there is a different story to tell, for it ap.
peus thi' cow is coming forward to claim the
title.

"During 1!):!:; the cows of this country cre-
ated an income of a billion, two hundred and
fifty million dollars, or one-fift- h of the estab-
lished income from agriculture. Recent years
hac brought a decline in the income from dairy-
ing, tile same as from everything else, and yet
figures indicate that while the general farm in-

come has declined T", per cent that of the dairies
was reduced only 25 per cent. However, the
cow has gone .right on giving all the fine rich
milk she can create, unrestricted by the federal
order for reduction in product. And' best of all,
the products of the cow do not have, to depend
on a foreign market. They are nearly all con,
slimed right here in the United States.

"It would seem that the cow, idly chewing
her cud, is doing her part just as faithfully as
the giant industries with their screaming Blue
Eagles tacked on the walls. It would seem, too,
that once we get completely back to normal we
should set aside a special day for honoring this
fait hi ul old depression-buster- , this new mortga-

ge-litter the contented and uncomplaining
cow."

A little trip in the rural sections
Sunday afternoon indicated that the
country people Were already asleep-e- ven

the hound.- - yawned as if they
had been up all Saturday night get-
ting the lection returns.

Mr.-- . J. X- Shoolbred has issued
invitations fur a miscellaneous show- -

John M. Cathey, of Pigeon, was
among the visitors in town Monday.

About the most pitiful thing of the
election to me wa.s about four o'clock
Sunday morning, a young man came
up to where the last tabulations were
being made on the board and said.
"Please,: mister, tell me who is
ahead in the 'lection."

For a minute I thought he was
diunk, or trying to play a joke on
me. but I found I was wrong he
couldn't read and although he had
been there ever since sunset he did
not know how it was going. Kven
at that early hour I took time off
to explain- the different standings, and
he appreciated the returns more than
any of the two thousand that got the
returns from The Mountaineer. C' V P;

ANDTHENrAMEL
H f:

TIRED? Light a Camel! Camels help to drive
away fatigue and irritability. Smoke Camels all
you want. Their costlier tobaccos never inter-
fere with healthy nerves.

Another man who. had long before
passed out and was following the
halo of his nose for light, wanted to
know how things were going. When
he was told that Al Smith and Hoover
were leading he started cheering
but not to be. outdone he wanted a
piece of paper to put the "Figures
down en." Get a UIl with a Camel !

HARRY HOI OINI
A recent article recounts the fact of the

late Harry Houdini. who was perhaps the great,
est magician of all time a man whose mys-

terious performances led many to believe that
he was endowed with supernatural power.'

But Homlini himself made no such claims.
He declared tnat he performed his astounding
exhibition acts through sheer physical dexterity
acquired by years ot studv and practice. His
ability to escape from a wooden box. wrapped
with ropes and chains, m which he was bound
hand and foot and placed under water, was a
remarkable example ol his skill, while he re-

peatedly demonstrated that he could release
himself from any kind of handcuff' or shackles
that might be placed upon him

One ot Houdini's feats was to remain in a
sealed coffin under water for an hourand a half,
conserving the oxygen in the small air space

short ami infrequent breaths.
Much attention was given by Homlini to the

exposure of spiritualistic mediums, all of whom
he denounced a frauds. He
made a standing oirer of $10,000 to any medium
who could produce any phenomena which he
could not duplicate through natural agencies.
The reward was never claimed.

Houdini wrote several books on various
phases of his art, but it is said. that the secrets
of his most important and almost increditable
performances died with him.

During his lifetime he thrilled millions of
spectators throughout the world, including
many rulers and notalbles, but his most lasting
contribution to the advancement of civilization
was his fearless and uncompromising warfare
upon charlatanry in all its forms, (and its at-

tendant frauds and superstitions. E.

Some elderly lady was certainly
interested in the sheriif's race, be-

cause she called fur information.
Each time she hung up hurriedly
without giving a word of comment.
until about one o'clock the results
Were slightly changed and she re-
joiced at the hews and called no more.
I imagine, .she slept peacefully anil
happily.

I wouldn't tell thi
was back of it. but

if I knew, who
a. 1 don't here

goes:
About midnight one woman called

and wanted to know the results in
a certain race. ,. 1 gave them to her
but it was not what she wanted her
candidate w as behind, and then she
asked if I thought there was a
chance for him to catch up. When I
informed that T did .not know she
seemed rather hurt. He was defeated.

SOME DO'S AND DO NTS
We once asked a physician if he thought

ed spring tonics, made of roots and herbs,
did people any good. His reply was: "Yes. If
they'll get out in the fresh air and dig the roots
and .herbs themselves."

With the season of "that tired feeling"
well underway, quoting the do's and don'ts of
that old family physician are both timely and
helpful. Like many doctors, he took little stock
in ed body-builde-

rs. He had a set of
rules that he believed beat them all hollow and
now is a good time to put them into practice.
Here they are:

Do get into the open air and sunshine.
Do become an outdoor crank; cultivate

some form of recreation in the open air.
Do remember that a sun-ta- n will do more

good than a spring tonic.
Do expose the body to direct sunlight,

which is just as important as food.
Did eliminate regularly all poison from

the body.
Do eat fruit and vegetables.
Don't forget to mix play with your work.
Don't be ashamed of a healthy tan. but

a oid serious sunburn.
Don't fail to get plenty of exercise before

the hot months arrive.
Don't wait until a cold has progressed to

a sei ious stage before giving it proper attention.
Don't permit waste matter to accumulate

in the body that is what causes a sluggish
liver, and it's a sluggish liver that brings on
that tired feeling. Ex.

, M 1'

You Can't Price-Ta- g Anything That's
Priceless

Prescription prices are governed by the cost of the in.

gredients used plus the time and labor required in com-

pounding them. If, in addition to these factors, however,

the price were based on the CARE and ACCURACY of

the pharmacist, wouldn't you gladly pay more just to

know that these two "ingredients" were part of the pre-

scription? At ALEXANDER'S you have this priceless

assurance without extra cost.

ASK YOUR DOCTOR

ALEXANDER'S
DRUG STOR E

The Soco Cap Kami' boys perhaps
had about as good a time as any-
one. They played until about two

'clock and kept folks pepped up
whether the returns were going to
suit them or not.

'
I

After all, it was a grand old elec-
tion- The suspense was terrible to
many, but after all what would life
be without a little suspense and a
few elections along? As for me,
I'm ready for another election as soon
as I catch up with sleep.

SLOT MACHINES
The Index-Journ-

al is not familiar with the
South Carolina law on slot machines.

The law cannot be too severe. The slot
machine is one product of the machine age

which can be dispensed with and society will be

the'gainer. ,

New York .state has tried several measures
and a few days ago Governor Lehman signed

13 IS BANE FOR MEMPHIAX

In Memphis, Tenn., R. R, Spence
was arrested on gambling charges
on the 13th, was transferred to the
county jail on the 13th and his trial
was set for June 13 despite his pro-
tests that he had "too many 13's in
his life already."
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